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NOV. 25 - 30 
AT THE UO BOOKSTORE 

I 

OFF SPOREWIDE 
THIS WEEK ONLY!! 

When you make ANY purchase 
at the UO Bookstore, you II get to 
draw for a mystery coupon and 
receive 15% to 50% off your 
purchase! 

ENTER TO WIN!! 
The UO Bookstore says Happy Thanksgiving 
to you and gives you a chance to win a delicious 
meal for you and someone special1 

WIN ONE OF TWO 
$50.00 GIFT CERTIFICATES 

TO OREGON ELECTRIC STATION 
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Rugby team 
Beavers’ prey 
By Sieve M:ms 
f rrwy.iSd C ''bi;!or 

Lb 
CLUB 
SPORTS 

Li k c their 
foot hii 11 counter- 

parts, the (Jregon 
Kughv team hud 
defeated Oregon 
Stole ir> of the 
lost 1 7 times 
thev met Also 

like Hit' lootliilli Mill 111. Mir 

Due ks lost In the Beavers Iasi 

Saturday 
The Beavers used a seocmd- 

ha!l explosion In blow -by the 
Dui ks .11 1 After leading only 
•1-0 ,il halftime, the Beavers 
ame out hungry in the second- 

halt and made mini emeat out 

of the l)ui ks 
VVt let down," Oregon 

oat ii Bob Snyder said "We 

couldn't .11tot k with the ball 
Trailing only •! 0, the Dm ks 

wen vis tuns of a tough offsides 
tali at the start of the second 
half, which lead to a penalty 
no in !• !! Merwifi Daye I ra 

/lerthen pu ked up a liaise ball 
and ran it into the /one for his 
sei nod try >i the game, giving 
tile Beavers a t i 0 lead 

With 1 minutes left and the 
Ui. ks still in the game, Merwin 
broke the Ducks heart with a 

15 yard try that took the spirit 
out of Oregon's offense The 
Beavers added two more tries 

later, hut that only made an 

otherwise close game appear to 

be a blowout 
The game was not as lopsid 

od as the score indicated, fa: 
cause the Dill ks Were in the 

game until the last 15 minutes 

of the second half Die Duck 
forwards played well hut it was 

not enough to heat the Heavers 
on this day 

I thought we’d do better. 
Snvder said U fieri we had 
chant es. we just didn't con- 

vert 
i he Dm ks finished their fall 

season losing their hrst two 

ioague games I hey were lieat 
i-n at U ashingtun U> n tvvo 

weeks ago before lallltlg to the 
Beavers on Saturday Oregon 
now takes the winter oil he I ore 

returning inaction in February 

TEAM 
Continued trom Page 7 

five inorr wins. I'm sure. 

Heim said 
Si'iiinr S'at i U dlenlxrrn was 

Ihr other prominent starter last 
sims.m. finishing second on tin 
team III points with 1*1 r> a 

Ijinii' anti rt lxnmtis with f> *• a 

t Oiliest 
Absent from the lineup will 

he graduated seniors Jennifer 
Bourn anti forward Irina Mr 

(airtney Bourn, the record set- 

ting three point shooter, and 
McCartney, one of the leading 
rebounders in University Insto 
rv. will both serve as graduate 
assistants to llcmv tills year 

Other returners include se 

mor t enter Marne Smith, junior 
guard Peggy Swatiener, r.inior 
forward lean Maree I (Hard. and 

sophomore guartls lesha Smith 
ami Mary |o Davis 

Some of the newt timers to 
the team tills year are not really 
new to college basketball at all 

Sophomores K. 'h Blair and 
Uintiv Murphv plemenl an 

already loaded .lass with their 

expel 11 Blair, who plav. d 
her freshman vt ar a' Oregon 


